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THE INDEPENDENT

- ISSUED

EVERY AFTJMiNOON

Excopt Bunday

At Brlto Hall Konia Stroot

gr Telephone 841 j3

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Per Month anywhere in tho Ha ¬

waiian Islands BO

Per Year 0 00
Per Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

8 00

Poyablo Invariably in Advance

i Gainst the wiong that needs resistance
Fr the right that needs assistanse
For the future in the distance

And the aood that we can do

J am in the place wheieof I am demanded
nf conscience to speak the truth and the truth
t sneak impugn it who so list

Advertisements unnrconipanii d by spo
olflu instructions Inserted till ordered out

Advertisements discontinued before ox
plratiou of specified period will bo charged
as if continued for full term

Addross all communications to tho Edi-
torial

¬

Department to Edmund Norrio
Justness letters should be addromod U

the Mftimccr

liDMUND NOItKIE - - Editor
8 J TE3TA - - - MannQror

Kosldtnu in Honolulu

TUESDAY OCT 27 189G

OOBBEOX STATISTICS WANTED

The Advertiser estimitos that
when tho Census Bureau Quisling its
work it will be found that the total
population of tho islands is about
110000 a gain of about 20000 in the

u last six years The morning paper
further states that the incroaso will
bo found amonp the Japanese and
Portuguese and that an increase of
Hawaiian may bo found in curtain
districts Certain estimates made a
short time ago by Mossrs Atkinson
and Thrum are presontod acd wo

soo from them that island born poo
plo of foreign paroutage arw classed
a Americaus and Europeans Wo
think that a very uiroueous impres-
sion

¬

will bo created if Mr Atkinson
intends to follow the same msthod
in classifying the population accord ¬

ing to nationalities There are
hardly any Americans horo who have
not forfeitod their American citizon
ship by bonoming naturalized in
Hawaii or by taking tho oath to the
Republic Their children born In

the islands can certainly not bo

classified as Americans Wo have
an idea that it is tho intention of
Mr Atkinson also to classify part
Hawaiians according to the nation-
alities

¬

of thoir male parents aud if
that is done wo will wake up some
day and to our surprise find that wo

havo moro Americans and Euro ¬

peans here than we bavn Hawai
ians Tho plan would probably suit
the people favoring anues ition to
thoUuitd States but it ivould Kim

ply be a gigantic fraud and a lie
All children born hero whoso par ¬

ents are citizens of this country aro
Hawaiiauc They claim their rights
as such aud are allowed to exorcise
all the privileges of Hawuiiau citi-

zens
¬

If it is desired to make a dis-

tinction
¬

Hawaiian cau be divided
in aboriginal llawaiiaus part Ha-

waiian
¬

and Huwniiaus by adoption
No mistake cau then be mndo and
tho number of Americans and Euro-
peans

¬

residing in the Hawaiian Isl ¬

ands will bo found to be very small
iudoed We presume that it is tho
purpose of tho coiibus to oblaiu cor¬

rect and true statistics aud to avoid
as far as possible misstatements aud
errorn which can load to misunder ¬

standings that virtually vill mukn
tho consul uselftxs if nothing worse
We all know that the white popu ¬

lation has decreased during the last
six fears If Mr Atkinson figures
provo diftaront result tuny are er¬

roneous and unreliable and the
peniiis a JLitoo
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TOPICS OF THE DAY

According to tho San Frnnoisco
Monitor tho A P A in Hawaii num-

bers

¬

sixty tuombprs Tho apes nro
not so very formidable after nil

It is astonishing tho amount of
information tho nmvly arrived havo
of our affairs and the advice thoy are
only too willing to give There is a
Major General Applelon horo a
travelling agent for a school book
publishing firm wo bolieve who
sooms to kuow it all and who is even
williug to give advico regarding old
buildings Corao again ta ta

A contemporary is now on tho
warpath against the saloons aud is

rehashing tho old yarns about tho
woudorful advantages of tho Goth
onburg system Tho statement that
Gothenburg from being tho moBt

drunken town bocame the most
sobor is cortainly not born out by
facts If tho Gothenburg cystom
really had been of practically beno
fit it is safo tcpresumo that it would
havo been adopted iu tho principal
Scandinavian citios The fact is

that the Gothenburg systom iu
theory may be all right but like
moat temperance measures it is
thoroughly impracticable Tho first
stop to be taken by tho advocates of
tho system referred to would be thu
purchaep of nil tho 1icoupk1 saloon
in Honolulu Wewouder whotherour
contouiporary has nuy idea of tho
sum which would bo necessary to
accomplish this stop Allowing that
our temperance poople could raiH
sufiloiont money aud did it contril
of all tho saloons in town we would
then witness th peculiar sight of
having our goody goodies running
the whisky business of the country
Our contemporary is evidently not
well acquainted with our mission ¬

ary friouds or he would havo
realized that they never invest
money except there is a goodly pro-

fit in night either bore or in the
horeaftcr horo always preferred
Wo fail to soe where tho benefit pos
sibly could accrue by shutting up a
numhor of saloons and only permit-

ting
¬

a certain number to operate
That is wo can fully roalize tho
benefit to tho operators of the few
saloons or to tho Gothenburg syn-

dicate
¬

owning thein The tem-

perance
¬

cause would ceitiinly not
be benefitted as the frequenter of
tho saloons would have no objection
whatever to walk a block or two to
get their drink Honolulu is not yet
quite big enough to claim that dis ¬

tance would play a figure in the tm- -

perance cause Our contemporary
need uot worry Tho utni who hss
done tho most for tho toinporanco
cause in Hawaii is Miuiiitor Damon
To him is duo the fact that the pure
light winoi of California havo be
come the principal drink of the
laboring classes and have altogether
lusporsoded the two oC bad gin and
worse Baki Somo years ago tho na-

tional
¬

drink was gin Now it is

wine aud beer Aud that is the firt
step in furthering truo tomperauce

Th Mikados Birthday

On Tuesday tho JJl of November
tho subjects of Bin Imporinl Jap-
anese

¬

Majesty tho Mikado will join
in a general celebration of the 44th
anniversary of the birth of their Im-

perial
¬

iniRter The day will lie cele ¬

brated all over tho Empire with
extraordinary festivities aud unusual
elaborate preparations are being
mado in Honolulu to mnlio tho day
of tho celebration a grand affair
Tho Consul Gonoral and Mrs Shi
mamura will give a reception at the
Legation from 8 to 5 p m to which
toreigu residonts are cordially in-

vited
¬

to attend Iu tho foreuoon a
roception will bo given at the Lega
tion to the Japanose colony in Ha-

waii
¬

Tho Hawaiian Hand will be
iu attendance at the receptions
All indication point to that tho day
will bo obsorved in a most festive
manuor by tho loyal subjects of the
Etnporor

Very few people have booked so
far to leave by the Australia

JJir UtWIWiW
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STABS BAIAY

Thoy Aro Btlll tho Ohamplona of tho
Iand

A very largo audiouco witnersed
tho ball game yesterday itftornoon
botwoen tho Stars and the Maui

boys
Tht Mirprising result of Satur-

days
¬

garao had caused au intonso

excitement and ovorybody wanted to
bo present aud see for thomBolvos if

tho Stars really wero to aurrondor
tho championship to a country club

Tho Stars did not They played
a groat deal bettor than on Satur-
day

¬

and the Wailukus a great deal
worse Tho game was not of much
intorost and tho playing was not ex¬

traordinary on oithor side Tho
final score stood 12 to 7 iu favor of
tho Stars

Tho Stars emphatically deny that
tho gavo Saturdays gamo to tho
Wailukus They claim that they
played for nil thoy wero worth and
got boaten fairly and squaroly

Baseball will take a reBt now and
tho football season will open on the
Hth of November with a game be
twoou tho Puuahou and Honolulu
loams

From Hawaii

Tho Kinau arrivod this aftornoon
from windward Among hor passen-

gers
¬

wore Mra E S Cunha Miss R
Cuuha Samuel Parker Miss Parkor
Jspt Ross Colonel Fishor H M

Dow and wife C R Collins who
nil havo vHted tho volcano Among
th way port passengers we notice
Sheriff Hitchcock G K Wilder
Frank Spencer Sheriff Andrews and
H R Rycroft Tho people who
visitod the volcano say that Madam
Pele is very active and is likely to
remaiu bo for somo time to come

Married
FAnniNOTON CRANE In Honolulu

on Oot 26 by tho Rev Alex Mack-

intosh
¬

Wallace Rider Farringtou of
Honolulu to Catherine MuAlphino
Crane of San Francisco

An enjoyable band coucert was
rendered by Prof Henry Burger and
his boys at Emma Square last even-
ing

¬

The Star ad Maui baseball
teams were around iu a wagonette
nud with the usual patrons of Emma

quaro concert Horr Berger and
liiH capaoio musicians uesurvo un-
mitigated

¬

praise

Tho ashes of coal from tho mines
of Transvaal Coal Trust and other
companies in South Africa have been
analysed rocently and found to con
taiu 9 pennywoights of gold to tho
ton

Every guest at a Norwegian wed ¬

ding brings the brido a prosont In
many parts a keg of butter is thv

usual gift aud if tbo marriage takes
placo in the winter salted or frozen
moat is offered

NOTICE

IF THOSE THAT LEFT THE VOL
L lowing watches for ropairs numbered

0077 fi9W 102915 1322597 and 433991S re
Hnectlvel will call and pay for the same
they will confers favor to

IWAMOTO
Wulobmaker and Jowolcr No in King

Street Honolulu 410 lw

PLANTS FOR SALE

CHOICE VAIUKTY OK

OROTON PLANTS
As well at other Ilants for salo at he

rosideneo of

Jas HC Boyd
On the Wniklki Uoad opposite Bunny
South 405 2w

Hawaiian Grown

Oysters
The above delicacy can uow bo

procured iu such quantities as re-

quired upon leaving orders with

H E IflclDtyre Bro
897

xvt --- mh

JwAwJ

Thooo Iluffulos

Wo must again remind the public
that if tho Buffalos of tho Amorlcan

Gontinont aro uow principally to bo

found ou reservations alone thoro is

still a Buffalo or two loft on exhibi ¬

tion in Honolulu Of couro wo

rofor to tho Buffalo boor just intro-

duced

¬

at tho Royal Annex tho
Royal Pacific aud Cosmopolitan
SaloonB It will bo found oxtromoly

palntoablo aud up to tho most re-

fined

¬

tasto Tho system of intor
chargeablo chocks still continues
and thoso issued for tho celebrated
Pabst aro equally valid Tasto aud
abq how good it is

TRANS PACIFIC LINE

MONTHLY SERVICE

For Seattle Wash
Tho Nippon Yuseu Kaisbaa Steamor

KlicMn Mara

Will bo due at this port on or
about

Wednesday Oct 28 1896

And will sail tho following day
for Seattle

to
For Freight or Passage apply

WM G IRWIN CO Ltd
113 Ct AGKNT3

OOJECAJSTIO

hip
FOR SAN KIIANOISCO

THK M 8TICAMBHM

b AUSTRALIA
iVMU LKAVK HONOLIJbll

flth THK HOVI POBT Oh

Thursday Nov 29th
AT I OOOUK r M

Ilie underlined lire now iireiiurcii tu
issue Through Ticket from this City to all
pointn In the United tHiitPi- -

iCftT Kor furtlur purtumlate rantiikiviphi or I mxa npply to

Wm O IRWIN CO Ld
Genoral Agents

GRAND AMATEUR

Operatic Dramatic

- AND

i

Musical Fesiiva

To be Oiven in Compliment to and for the
Bcnoflt of tho

New Hawaiian Opera House

Upon tho Opening KveninR

TUESDAY NOVEMBER 3
VJ11 Pe Prosented tho Grand Opora of

IL TR0AT0RE
By Amateurs Under tho Direction of

HawaliH Irltua Donim

Miss Apis Montague

On the following THUKSDVY Evening
will bo preiented the delightful play en-
titled

¬

64 JOISTS7
Under the directorship of the Talented
Artist

Wm H Lewers

Ou RATUltDAY Evening 7lh Novem-
ber

¬

A

GRAND CONCERT
Will be clvon by tho Best Amateur Talent
of this City

Th Orchestra will be under the direction
of lHOV BRKGEU

The receipts for theso porformanro havo
been gcnorounly donatrd by tho ladles and
eemlcmeu tnktnKpart in the performances
for the purpou of umlsfinjr in furnishing
tho stage

Box plans will he openod nt Wall
NIohols Ceu store Klnis Streot on
THUItSDAV tliMfith Inn nt 10 oclock

m when Bents oan be secured for any or
nil of the performances wwf

Timely Topics

Honolulu Oct S3 1890

Wo romoinbor onco heuring
Kato Custloton slug in hor
famous topicnl song rtt tho Bush
St theatres as she fingered the
diamonds around hor protty
neck Its sugar you know
but for goodnoss sako dont say
I told you

Sugar carbon diamonds tho
thrco sistors connecting links
and tho trinity of natures gift
to Hawaii to conceive and bring
forth our connnorcial prosperity

But thon you know theso
throo sisters must havo hus ¬

bands in tho eauso of evolution
These mates aro industry ox
porionco and cultivation dostinod
to breed from our fertile soil tho
necessary results of combination
and repetition

Experionco has taught our
Planter frionds that we havo
threo husbands to mato with thu
thrco requisites and thoy aro
tho Stubblo Diggor tho Stubblo
Shaver aud the improved Culti-

vator
¬

Wo havo also another throo
among many others who from

experionco provo that these thrco
implements so necessary to raise
our cane producing wealth aro
docidedly superior to all others
and especially adapted to Ha-

waiian
¬

plantations Thoy are
tho Managers of tho Onomoa
Popeekeo and Wainaku Planta ¬

tions
If theso wero now and untried

importations wo would go into
details but as thoy have boon
tried and tested wo only await
enquiries and orders

Trie Hawajian Bardwara Co -

307 Four Stukkt
Oppo ito Sprcckels Bauk

321 323 KiUK Bln eu

1

The leading

Carriage and

lfcafjOH fAaiiufactnrer
ALL MArEKIALS OK UAM

Will furnish everything outsMn gleam
boais and boilrrs

Horso Shooing a Specialty

TKTKPHONW fi7a ttl

F H REDWARD

Contractor and Builder
Oflleo and Stores llltid up and

Esduiats jlven on

ALL KINDS OF WORKS
Oflleo nnd Shun No mil Vnrt

Streot adjolnlilK W W Wrlelita Cnrriacn
Shop 377 m

Wm 6 Irwin Go
Limited

Win O liwin President it Manager
Olaus Sprookela Vlcp Vrcsident
W M Glilard Becrotary Trcasuror
rheo 0 Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AMI

AOKHT8 OF TIIK

Qneanic Steamship Compy
Of Ban Irrtwnno


